HERE IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE ACTIVITIES IN WHICH 4-H FOUNDATION HELP SUPPORT ARENAC COUNTY 4-H MEMBERS

4-H Camp Scholarships

Scholarships for Exploration Days held at Michigan State University

Capital Experience in Lansing

Club Project Support

Exchange Programs

Citizenship Washington Focus

4-H Participation Fee Scholarships

4-H Leader & Member Education

State 4-H Program Scholarships

4-H Leaders Appreciation Banquet
The benefits of supporting Arenac County 4-H Foundation is an investment in the youths of tomorrow.

Your donation will help to extend 4-H programming throughout Arenac County.

- Membership is open to any individual, dues $5.00 minimum annually, and one vote non-transferable.
- Open to any family residing in a single household, dues $5.00 minimum annually, and one vote non-transferable.
- Open to any participating 4-H club, dues $5.00 minimum annually, and one vote non-transferable.
- Open to any supporting individual business, industry, or organization wishing to further the 4-H Foundation program, dues $5.00 minimum annually, and one vote non-transferable.
- Membership benefits in the Foundation shall grant to that member all privileges, recognition, voting rights, and such other benefits as may be set forth by the Constitution.

Memorial Donations
Contact your local funeral director or MSU Extension for information.

- A specific donation written into your will.
- An endowment written into your trust arrangement.
- Stock dividends donated to the 4-H Foundation.
- Establishing joint certificates of deposit so that on your death the proceeds go to the 4-H Foundation.
- Donate real estate to the 4-H Foundation.
- Donate coin or other collections to the 4-H Foundation.
- Life insurance policy with the 4-H Foundation as the benefactor.

Endowed Post High School Scholarships
- Identifies you as the primary donor through an annual donation of at least 50% of the scholarship amount.
- Or identifies you as the primary donor of a one-time contribution large enough so annual earnings provide at least 50% of the yearly scholarship cost.

Yes! I would like to invest in our county’s youth by supporting the Arenac County 4-H programs.

Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Amount of contribution: $ ________________________________

Please make your check payable to:

Arenac County 4-H Foundation

Send check with the above information to:
MSU Extension
PO Box 745
Standish Michigan 48658

Donate online:
www.ac4hfoundation.com